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For bill-hea- and note-bead- s call
at the Advocate office.

New York, July 23. Ex-Jud-

Robertson took the outh of
office as collector of this port to-da-

White Hall, N.Y., July 25.-Jo- hn

Nicholls and Mr. Anderson residents
of EUznbctlitown, New York were in-

stantly killed by lightning under a
tree where they had gone for shelter.

The men of will vote
next year on a constitutional amend-
ment allowing women to vote, and a
systematic agitation of the woman
suffrage question has already been
commenced there.

Wednesday of last week, in Erie,
Mamie Anthony, a girl seven years of
age, went to the Erie Forge Works, to
carry her uncle's dinner. Owing to
some accident, a huge red hot shaft,
weighing nearly a ton, fell upon her,
crushing her to death.

-
Port Jarvis, July 22. Colonel Au-tho-

P. Kerr, a well known runner
residing at the foot of Mount Eve, in
this county, went into a field a few
days ago to catch a horse, when he
was knocked down by the animal and
trampled to death. He was sixty years
of age.

The treasury department ordered
the transfer of $4,104,466 in gold bul-
lion from the New York assay office to
the Philadelphia mint to be coined
into eagles and half eagles. This makes
about ten million dollars in bullion
similarly transfered during the present
month.

The story is told of an absent
minded farmer In Iowa who lost live
of his cows. He discovered his loss in
the evening when he went to drive
them from pasture, and spent all
night and the next day searching for
them. He finally discovered them in
the stable, having neglected to leave
them out the day before.

The veterans of ex Governor Har-trau- ft

s regiment held a meeting at
Lewisburg recently and concluded ar-
rangements for the annual reunion,
which will take place at Lewisburg,
Union county, September 14, 1881.

Hon. A. Wilson Norris, of Philadel-
phia, will deliver the annual address,
David J. Hill, President of the
Lewisburg University, the address of
welcome. Hon. J. Merrill Linn, of
Lewisburg, is chairman of the execu-
tive committee of arrangements.

"Never before has such a demon-
stration been seen so unaffected, so
deep, so word-wid- e, as the sympathy
for President Garfield," the Man-

chester (England) Examiner says. It
attributes it to the fact that the mass
of the world's people think that he is
one of them, and because his family
life brings hiin close to the popular
heart. In the respect of coining from
palace and workshop, the Examiner
thinks it is the greatest tribute yet
paid to any man since the beginning
of history.

Little Rock, Ark., July 22. The
outlaw troubles in Perry county have
broken out afresh. It will be rcmcm-beree- d

that a few weeks ago Judge
Harris and J. AV. Matthews, editors of
the Forest Valley Times, were ordered
by a "select'' band of outlaws to leave
the country. Affairs haci reached
such a crisis that Governor Church-hil- l

sent General Newton .commander
of the State militia, to the scene to
investigate the matter. A truce was
temporarily effected which was broken
by the cowardly assassin of Mr.
Matthews last night.

A bit of flirtation proceedings
came out at Reading the other day.
A bachelor of Philadelphia, with his
twin brother, went to Reading to
spend the summer holiday. Of
course, being wealthy and good look-
ing, they made the acquaintance of
two of Reading's best girls. They
walked, rode and flirted, all inno-centl-

for all the parties were emi-
nently resDectable. They attended at
pic-nlc- s, and these four were every-
where present. Soon, however, one
of the girls had a warrant served ou
one of the brothers cbargiug him with
the larceny of a gold watch. On the
trial, the 18 year old girl testified that
the old batch gave her the watch, and
subsequently snatched it from her
hand, at a jewelry store, and walked
away. On the other hand the fellow
testified that he gave the watch con-
ditionally ; that the young lady failed
to carry out her part of the agreemeut,
and that he determined to get hack
his property. He admitted taking the
watch as the witness hud testified, but
the consideration had been love and
kisses, which she did not hand over.
She hud allowed the fellow to kiss
her, hut had not responded to her part
of the contract The Alderman re-

quired the fellow to give bail, holding
that a gift from a person of sound
mind was the property of the one re-

ceiving it. The prosecution will bo
stopped by the prosecutrix taking
back her property, and the defendant
paying the costs. The girl is modest
and does not wish to be further ex-
posed. After having gone so far she
might as well have ''gone the whole
hog." The girl's same was Lizzie
Morgurie, aud his James Barwell.. All
this, and but one corner of the veil
raised

Conkling'.i SnrccMor.
Hon. El bridge Gerry Lapham, who

was elected last Saturday aftnrnoou to
succeed Mr. Conkllng In the Sen-

ate for the term ending In March,
1885, g the son of the late Judge John
Lnpham, aud was horn In Farmington
N. Y., October 13, 1814. He was
brought up on a farm and during the
winter months attended the public
schools. He spent some time at the
Canandaigua academy, where he was
a classmate of Stephen A. Douglas
and also studied civil engineering.
After spending some time In work
upon tiie line of the Michigan South-
ern Railroad, Mr. Lapham studied
law, and in 1844 he was admitted to
the bar. He settled at Cunanduigua,
whero he has since practiced law.
Soon after his admission to the bar
Mr. Lapham formed a partnership
with Judge James C. Smith, which
continued until the latter was raised
to the bench. He attained a high
rank in his professsiou, and has
always been a most successful advo-
cate and dangerous antagonist, es-

pecially in jury trials. As a lawyer he
stands among the first of the members
of the New York bar.

Mr. Lapham made his entrance
upon a public career In the constitu-
tional convention of 1SG7, but did not
become a candidate for u strictly polit-
ical office until 1874, when he was
elected to Congress in the Twenty-sevent- h

district embracing the
counties of Livingston, Ontario, and
Yates and has since been three times

Ids vote last November
standing 15,(573 to 12,203 for his Dem-
ocratic opponent. In the house he
has been u useful and active member,
and lie materially advanced his reputa-
tion as a lawyer by the part he took
as one of the managers of the Im-

peachment of Secretary Belknap
during Grant s second term.

Originally a Democrat, Mr Lnpham
acted with that party until 1848, but
he supported the Wilmot proviso and
the Van Ruren ticket in that
year, and was a delegate to the
Buffalo convention. Since the organ-
ization of the Republican party he
lias been an active and zealous mem-
ber of that party. Of lute he has
been rather prominently indentitied
with the Stalwart faction.
He advocated the unit rule and the in-

struction of the delegates to Cincinnati
to vote for Conkling for president in
the Syracuse convention of lS7(i, and
worked at the Utiea convention last
year to make New York instruct for
Grant. Rut, although he M as selected
as one of the administration caucus
candidates for the Senate because of
his Indentification with the Stalwart
faction, it is not believed that he will
follow in Mr. Conkling's footsteps an. I

make war upon the administration.
When Piatt was nominated by the
Republican caucus for Senator in
January last, Mr. Lapham was an
aspirant for the nomination, but re-

ceived only four votes. During the
memorable contest just closed he has
been voted for all along, and ou the
twenty-secon- d joint ballot he got as
many as twenty --six votes for the short
term, while for the long term he re-

ceived from one to eight votes before
his nomination by the administration
caucus on July 8 for the short term.

When Presidents Have Died.
A fraction more than one-thir-d of

all the presidents of the United States
(not counting the two
now living nor President Garfield)
have died in the month of July.
Those who met their fate in this
month were Jefferson and Adams
(July 4, 1826), Monroe (July 4, 1881),
Van Ruren ( July 24, 1802 ). Taylor
(July 9 ,1850), Johnson (July 31, 1875),
Four others Madison, Jackson, polk
and Buchanan died in June. In
those two months, therefore, exactly
half of all the presidents the republic
has had departed this life. The follow-
ing list may be of interest in this
connection:

Preslucnt. IMtnl. Age
1. Washington......... Deo. U, 17OT 7
2. AdtiniH July i, I8'.ti Ml

3. Jefrerson...M. July 4. I82ti 83
4. Mudlisnii. ........ June 2S. 1846 83
5. Monroe Inly 4, I8.il 72
8. Adnms Feb. 24, 1848 81

7. Janknon .. June 8, lHi.i 78

8. Vau Vuren July 21, 1882 80
0. Harrison April 4, 1841 68

10. Tyler....- - Jan. 17, 1802 72
11. Folk ...... June 15, 1849 04
12. Taylor. July 9, 1t0 W
13. Fillmore March 8, 1874 74
14. Pierce... ()rt. 8, 1WI 65
15. .... June J, 1868 77
16. Lincoln .. April 1, IStK 56
17. Johnson July 31, 1875 67

The oldest Presidents at the time of
his death was John Adams, and the
youngest was James K. Polk. Next to
hiin was Abraham Lincou, who was
assassinated. The average age of the
seventeen Presidents on their deatli
was seventy-tw- o and two-thir- years,
and of the sixteen who died from
nutural cause, seventy-thre- e and
three-fourt- h years. General Grant is
now fifty-nin- e years old,
Hayes is fifty eight, and President
Garfield is fifty.

Foreign Sympathy.
London, July 23. The Standard

in an editorial this morning says: In
England every Incident of President
Garfield's illness is watched with keen
but mouruful interest. Had he been a
British statesman it would have been
hardly possible for the English people
to have manifested a truer sentiment
of sympathy than that which they
have extended to his family aud to his
country. In no part of the United
States will the news that Mr. Garfield
is out of danger be more Joyfully
received than In England. Iu no part
of the Union will tidings of his death,
should that melancholy event occur,
excite deeper or more genuine feeliug
of sorrow than tbey would produce
throughout her Majesty's English
speaking dominions.

NATHAN CLIFFORD.
Death or the Uulteit Slate Supreme

Judge at the Ago of Seventy-eig- ht

Portland, Me., July 2.5. Justice
Nathan Clifford of the United States
Supreme Court died at Cornish at 9

o'clock this morning.
JUSTICE CLIFFORD'S CAREER.

Justice Nathan Clifford, who has
been for more than a decade the senior
member of the United States Supremo
Court, both In age and length of ser-

vice, was born at llunmey, N. 1L, on
the eighteenth of August, 1803. After
a high school education he studied
law aud moved to Maine, where he
soon made a figure in his profession
and also in politics. He was repeat-
edly chosen to the legislature, and was
twice electod speaker of tho assembly
before he was thirty years old. For
tho four years after 1834 he was At-

torney General of tho State, and for
the next four a representative in Con-

gress. President Polk made him At-

torney General of the United States
iu 184H, and lie held this position for a
couple of years, after which lie was
sent us commissioner from this
country to Mexico and later made
United States minister to that repub-
lic. Returning to Maine, he resumed
the practice of his profession at Port-
land, and was so engaged when
Prenident Pierce, on the twelfth of
January, 1857, commissioned him as a
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Benja-
min R. Curtis. The Judge was In his
fifty-fourt- h year when he took his
seat, but he was the youngest of the
whole bench, except John A. Camp-
bell, of Alabama, who resigned in
18(il to go witli his state Into secession.
Indeed, Judge Clifford constituted one
of the last links which connected the
present federal judiciary with the pe-

riod of the last Democratic adminis-
tration. When he was commissioned
Roger B. Taney was Chief Justice,
and was just on the point of rendering
the notorious Dred-Sco- tt decision.
His associates were John McLean, of
Ohio, and James M. Wayne, of
Georgia, who bad been appointed by
Andrew Jackson; John Catron,
of Tennessee, whoso commission
dated back to 18;)7, and who, although
born in 1778, kept his place until
deatli in 1805; Peter V. Daniel, of
Virginia, Samuel Nelson, of New
York, Robert C. Grier, of Pennsyl-
vania, and John A. Campbell, of
Alabama. With the exception of Mr.
Campbell, the Chief Justice and all
the associate justices of that- day died
years ago. Nor is there to day iu
service a single circuit judge who was
ou the bench In 1827, and only three
or four of the over fifty judges of
United States district courts holding
commissions signed, like Clifford's by
Franklin Pierce.

Judge Clifford was never a great
man, but he was always industrious
and faithful. Until attacked by para-
lysis last summer ho bore up very well
under the assaults of old age, having
inherited a vigorous constitution from
his New Hampshire parentage and
looked carefully after his health. Sub-
sequently to his paralysis he was
attacked by gangrene aud was forced
to undergo an amputation of the foot.
For mouths lie has been beyond hope
of recovery, and latterly he had been
unable even to write his name, and
was almost an imbecile.

When the important decision was
given by the Supreme Court, May 1,

1877, alii ruling the constitutionality of
the legal-tend- er acts, Judge Clifford
read an opinion dissenting from the
majority, in which lie was supported
by the Chief Justice and Judges
Nelson and Field. That dissenting
opinion, which made great talk ut the
time, held that the act of Congress, so
fur as applicable to contracts made be-

fore the passage, is repugnant to the
constitution and void, uud also that it
is repugnant to the constitution and
void so far us applicable to contracts
made since its passage. Justice Clif-
ford, could, in fact, always be
depended on to take ground against the
federal idea in our government. One
of his last acts was to concur with
Judge Field iu a dissenting opinion iu
a test case sustaining the federal
election laws. Again, a Massachu-
setts Judge of Probate having, iu
1871 refusing to pay his income tax,
or paid it under protest, claiming that
the salaries paid by states to their
officers were exempt from federal
taxation, the Supreme Court affirmed
that view; and Justice Clifford, in
pronouncing the decision said :

" Counties and other municipal
corporations were created by the
states ; but the states were not created
by the United States, as the states
existed as independent sovereignties
even before the Union was formed."

An interesting story is told illus-

trating the strict integrity und high
sense of duty displayed on the most
trying occasions by Justice Clifford.
The Justice was president of the
famous electoral commission, and a
firm believer in the validity of Til-dcu- 's

title. His position made it
necessary for him to sign the decisions
of the commission. The preparation
of the papers in the Florida case fell to
Senator Hoar ou account of Senator
Edmunds' illness, aud their comple-

tion wus delayed until witlt a few
minutes of noon of the fourth of
March. Justice Clifford, by insisting
upon a careful personal scrutiny of the
papers, could have put off their execu-
tion until too lute, and prevented the
inauguration of Mr. Hayes. He did
not, however, throw the smallest ob-

stacle in the way of the work, but
showed almost equal anxiety with
Senator Hour in hurrying it forward,
and promptly affixed his signature as
soon us the documents were completed.
But he never went to the White
House during the Hayes administra-
tion, so bitter was his feeling in the
matter.

Tho Uraml Encampment.
INSPECTION DAYS APPOINTED FOR

TUB VARIOUS BRIO ADES OF THE
NATIONAL OUAR1).
Headquarters National Guard of

Pennsylvania, Adjutant General's
Office, Harrisburg, July 21, 1881.

General Orders No. 12. First the an-
nual Inspection will be held during
the encampments announced in gen-
eral orders No. 4, division head-
quarters National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, current series.

First Brigade, Pottstown First
regiment infantry (Tuesday, August 2,
9 a. m.; Second regiment Infantry,
Tuesday, August 2, 3 p. m ; Gray In-

vincible, Wednesday, Augusts, 8:30
a. m.j Third regiment Infantry, Wed-
nesday, August 8, 9 a. in.; Frst troop,
Philadelphia City cavalry, Washing-
ton troop, and buttory C, Wednesday,
August 8, 2 p. m.j Sixth Regiment
infantry, Thursday, August 4, 9 a. m.;
State Fenclbles, Thursday, August 4,
11:30 a. in. The brigade will be re-

viewed by the Commander f, tit
4 p. m., on the fourth of August

Second Brigade, Saltsburg. Eigh-
teenth regiment infantry, Thursday,
August 11, 3 p. m.; Fourteenth regi-
ment infantry, Friday, August 12, 9
a. m.; Tenth regiment infantry. Fri-
day, August 12, 3 p. m ; Fifteenth
regiment infantry, Saturday, August
13, 9 a. in.; Sheridan troop and buttery
B, Saturday, August 13, 11 a. in.;
Sixteenth regiment infantry, Mon-
day, August 1,5, 9 a. ni.; Fifth regi-
ment In ran try, Monday, August 15, 8
p. in. The brigade will be reviewed
by the Conimaiider-in-chie- f on Satur-
day, thirteenth of August, at 4 p. m.

Third Brigade, Wllkesbarre Thir-
teenth regiment infantry, Thursday,
August 25, ( a. m.; Ninth regiment
infantry, Thursday, August 25, 2 p.
in.; Eighth regiment infantry, Friday.
August 21, 0 u. m.; Twelfth regiment
Infantry, Friday, August 20, 3 p. m.;
Fourth regiment infantry. Saturday,
August 27, it a. m.; Battery A, Satur-
day, August 27, 11:30 a. m. The Comma-

nder-in-chief will review tho brig-
ade on Saturday, August 27, at 4 p. m.

Second The inspections will be
rigorous. Especial attention will be
given to care and condition of clothing
and equipment and number of articles
of each on hand. Attention is called
to paragraphs two, three and four of
general orders No. 10, headquarters
Nationnl Guard of Pennsylvania,
series of 1880. The report called for
by paragraph three of that order will
be required. All rolls must be com-

pleted us near us may be before leav-

ing the rendezvous.
Third These encampments arc held

under the provisions of and by the
authority of the law. It is manda-
tory and requires the attendance of al.'
who hold commissions or arc serving
a term of enlistment. Excuses for
absence will be entertained for such
reasons alone as would, prevail in
actual service. Officers and men can
only be absent from this service by
permission of the brigade commander.

Dean Stanley's Funeral.
A (IRK AT CROWD AT WESMINISTEK

AH11HY THE FLORAL DECORATIONS.
London, July 25. Although 3

o'clock this afternoon was the time
announced for the opening of West-
minster Abbey for tho funeral of the
lute Dean Stanley, a crowd began to
assemble at noon, and by 2 o'clock
fully twice us many persons were
present as could possibly be accom-
modated. The Prince of Wales was in
attendance, and other members of the
Royul family were specially repre-
sented. Dean Stanley's coffin and
the room in which it was placed pend-
ing the funeral were decorated with
wreaths and crosses eoinjKised of the
choicest flowers, which had been ar-

riving at the Deanery from an early
hour of the morning. The decora-
tions included a wreath of roses sent
by the Queen with a note in her own
handwriting bearing the words: ''A
mark of sincere affection and high
esteem, from Victoria." There were
also wreaths from well-know- n Ameri-
cans in Loudon. Matthew Arnold,
the eminent writer; Right Hon.
William King Smith, the Bishop of
Exeter, Right Hon. William E. Fos-

ter, and the Duke of Westminister
were among the pall-bearer- s. The
Archbishop of Canterbury presided
at the grave. Many persons were
deeply affected. Among the others
present were professors Huxley and
Tyndall, Rev. Dr. Newman Hall,
Cardinal Newman, Cardinal Manning,
Lord Shaftsbury, the Bishops of Teu-nesse- e,

Peterboro, St. Albun's, Glou-
cester and other prominent clergy-
men, tho Dukes of Argyll und Rich-
mond, the Marquis of Salisbury,
Lords Derby, Aberdare and Slier-broo- k,

Mr. Gladstone, Sir Stafford
Northcote, Sir R. Assheton Cross, Sir
Bar tie Frere. Sir Robert Lighton, and
the Baroness Burdett-Cout- s.

An Importunt matter has Just been
concluded at Harrisburg in awarding
to a New York firm, who gave f20,000
security to perform the contract, the
publication of the Pennsylvania State
Reports of Supreme Court cases. The
Lancaster Intelligencer says : Under
the contract they are to furnish these
reports at $1.16 per volume to mem-
bers of the legal profession, or any-
body else who want to buy them,
each volume to contain seven hundred
pages; and as their contents are fur-

nished by a State reporter, they cau-n- ot

be unduly swelled. This is done
under the act of 1K78, by which also
the State reporter is paid $3,000 salary
and has no profits from the reports.
Heretofore his emoluments consisted
iu his copyright of the reports, which
he sold at from $4 to $4.50 per volume.
These prices, about three-fol- d the
val ire of the book, were a severe tax
on the profession, alike on old law-

yers ksepiug up their libraries and
upon young attorneys forming their
collections. The chauge will bo a
grateful one.

Oil in ft Warden.
..

PROSPECTING IN POTATO PATCH KS,
Memlvlllo Republican, July 22,

A month or so ago Sebastian Huchn,
a blacksmith living in Mechanic
street, Titusvlllo, was spading in his
garden after a heavy rain. As he
turned up the earth he noticed that
little pools of crude petroleum formed
In the cavities made by the spnde.
Ho dug a pit four feet deep. It filled
up with oil to such an extent that he
dipped out five barrels full. The oil
was of excellent quality, and Huohn
sold his five barrels to the Octave oil
refinery. Week before last Huehn
dug another "well" In his garden. It
responded with a yield of two barrels
an hour. The well attracted great at-
tention. It produced eighty barrels,
and then ceased to How. The excite-
ment over the novel oil territory died
out soon afterward. Ou Monday last
the news spread through the city that
Haehn hud opened another well In
his garden, and that it was yielding at
the rate of thirty-si- x barrels u day.
Hundreds flocked to the scene of the
new oil operations. The well was lo-

cated in the southwest corner of
Haehn's potato patch. Witli a large
tin hand pump the owner was taking
out of tho "hole"' two barrels of oil an
hour. His previous well had also
started uguin. From that one of
Haehn's sons was taking oil at the
rate of twenty barrels a dH.y.

Immediately following this strike
of tho lucky blacksmith a great de-ma-

for leases of adjoining gardens
arose. Such an oil field had never
been heard of before. Without capi-
tal, and with no tools but a shovel, an
operator could sin If a well and strike
the "sand" in half an hour. The
right to dig on four feet of a man's
garden became wortli $5 bonus and
one-fourt- h of the oil. For three days
Mechanic and adjacent streets have
been thronged wijh excited spectators
of the new operation in oil production,
und parties anxious to get "a piece of
the territory." On Tuesday night
Theodore Avery, Who lias a coal yard
adjoining Haehn's garden, put down
a well. At the depth of four feet he
struck oil. The yield was a barrel an
hour. He has put down four more
wells since. The live wells were yes-
terday yielding eight barrels an hour.
The success of the Haehn und Avery
ventures led to a wide extension of
this strange territory. A vacant lot
on Washington street southeast from
Haehn's was yesterday the scene of
active operations. Three producing
wells were put down. The rest were
"dusters." dipt. Pickering went to
"wildeating" under a shed near thti
Buffalo, Pittsburg and Warren rail-
road truck south of Haehn's. He dug
to a deptli of eight feet, and got a well
good tor ten barrels a day. Two
wells were put down ou the ground of
the Octave refinery. At live feet oil
was found. One of the wells is pump-
ing twenty-fiv- e barrels a day. The
McKeown Garden, east of the refinerv,
was leased by J. P. Thomas, Win.

aud J. M. Briton. Thomas
took the northern half of the garden.
He got two five barrel wells of excel-
lent green oil. The other parties
struck oil, but it whs of a red hue, und
had the appearance of being mixed
with tar. 1 n the gardens along the
east side of Washington street several
wells "came in" us good producers,
but the oil was of an interior quality.
All the property along Oil Creek,
between Washington and Franklin
streets, lias been leased by A. J. Kraff-cr-t.

He will develop it on a large
scale.

The original Haehn territory main-
tains its yield, and is being further
developed. Haehn has made, u trench
all around his garden und one through
the centre. Into these the oil collects
rapidly. The operator is putting up
tanks to receive his oil, as there is a
great scarcity in barrels. Haehn's
garden Is now yielding 100 barrels a
day. He expects to increase it to 2U0.
The oil is wortli at the tannery $1.10
a barrel. Tho price of one barrel de-
frays all the expense of putting down
a well. Operations are carried on day
and night. That part of the city is
lighted up all night by the flaming
torches of the oil men. The weird
scene is witnessed nightly by hun-
dreds of people. There are no indi-
cations of any decline iu the yield of
this oil, and Haehn, the lucky discov-
erer of the field, is laying away not
less than $100 a day as clear profit.

There ure many theories in regard
to this unheard-o- f presence cf petro
leum in large quantities so near the
surface. One is that the oil is the
leakage of tanks and pine lines,
which has sunk into the earth until it
readied the gravelly deposit in which
it is now touutl in pools. Another is
that this deposit has been forced up
from the true petroleum sand stratum
by some unknown agency, and cauuht
and retained iu the stratum where it
now lies.

A Funny Old Story.
Tom Marshall was engaged in the

trial of u case in the iuterior of Ken
tucky, when a decision of the judge
struck him us so bad that he rose and
said :

"There never was such a ruling as
that since Pontius Pilate presided on
the trial of Christ."

'Mr. Clerk," responded the judge,
"fine Mr. Marshall $10 for contempt
of court."

"I confess, your Honor," continued
Tom, "that what I said was a little
hard on Pontius Pilate, but it is the
first time in the history of Kentucky
jurisprudence that it is held that to
speak disrespectfully of Pontius Pilute
Is contempt of court."

"Mr. Clerk, make the fine $20 for a
continuous contempt," said the judge
solemnly.

"Well, judge," Tom added, "as
you won all my money lust night at
poker, lend me the twenty."

"Mr. Clerk," cried the judge,
hastily, "remit the fine. Tho stute
can afford to lose the money better
than I."

"I congratulate the Court upon its
return to a sane conditiou," suit! Tom,
resuming his seat amid roars of
laughter

From the Hub.

There is perhaps uo tonic offered to
the people that possesses as much
real intrinsic value as Hop Bitters
Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs an appetizer, or the
blood needs purifying, the cheapest
und best remedy is Hop Bitters. An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure, dou't wait until you are pros
trated by a disease that may take
mouths for you to reeover in. Boston
Olobe.

Had an ulmont invibiblo ekin dis
ease, itching intolerable. Per una
cured it. 11. Auibil, Pittaburg,

PLANTS AND SEEDS

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLJNV& contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

gives prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.
Harry Chaapel

Seedsman Florist,
Williamsportj Pa.

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

The Literary
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111. Work on the bar is of too present cost of making books, which is very much less than It was a few rears
IV. Books hare commonly boen eonnidprey! fmmrles t

Uea. rnd thn rmutca will bur btkm bnnk Iit tho million If
V. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make

Front oi onlv iivuu, winio i.iwu,iw dooks soia at a proiib
pleasure as well as more proilt to sell the id 11 lion.

luHBH-JEfc- OF

I Tt rJ!i!MN A Terhatlm reprint of the laat (IWrtl London edition of Chamhertrs Eneye1pa-- 1

Hit R I VllH rlllTinn aiStWlth coploua additions (about 16,000 topics) by American editors; thewholemi u w tiHiiiviii with such 11 urt rationqw j combined under one alphabetical arrantreraent, u are
neceary to elucidate the toxt. I'rintcd from new platen, brevier type, on superior papvr, and
bound In fifteen elefmnt octavo volumes of about 900 pafres each. It will Contain, complete, about 10 per cvnt more
than Applfton'a, and per cent more than Johnson's Cyclopaedias, and, though m all revpect Important to the
general render it la far superior to either of tlieru, its coxt in nut a fraction of their price. Volumes I. to VII. are
ready January 10, Iftxi, and other volume will follow, about two each month, till tho entire work U completed
Prion, set of 16 volumes, in cloth, g 5.00 1 in hail Kueela, gilt top, 922.50

An a portion of the Library of tTnlveraal Knowledge, we Issue Chamber' Kncycloptedla separately, without
inr Anicriciui auniuon, ronipieie in in volumes inmo.
from very denr nonpareil typo. Price. Acmo edition,
margins;, uaii humio, gui top, 9 5. In this style it Is

books

Milton.

"yt,Hop-- s

7

7

Literal fcv
its in
tjiii('iu,"iviit siiuui mm now lariilMifTo Itie demand for tli? ruin twclva

In republic ought he neceaei- -
wiiii their

only, 10"0 hooka at prortt of $1 frlve
ok ceo eaco give proa siv,vw

In thim rtvle nrinted new electrutvne made
cloth. S7.HO Aldua edition
now and delivered to purchasers.

tl.Sfi; "Home from fO.ofl to 00: OmtVs
iiimuri,- - ."noniinnen (jrwn

"Oermany," Cariyle's RnKillr'
low in

aiuiuv uiui iiwumji, rv,

In to $.V?0; among other works being
Lainarthie, Plutarch, LiddeLl, Arnold,

rtantc. Vlnrtl. SO rents:
Asia," line tvuts; s, 60

What is the
Anybody con afford to own eyclope?dla now. Vt, Kllenvlltn, V. Y.
We ran only repeat our hearty commendation of schemo which placef In the hands of the people the

literature at merely price. 7Vr, Itottton.
The day of cheap and vood book le onoe with uk, and tho American Book Exchange merits the praise for

lt.j;pirfl-i- HmKr, Philadelphia, l'enn.
mntn relative left you fortune which you are in publishing booka for the people at

nominal prices If so, admire your tasto. But won't tho publishers be when it is D. F. C'onu-Ikj-

Hnndolph, N. Y.
At these rate any man may, and every man should, have library. Alliau, Chi caff o, 1)1.
Is dolnif wonden In lxok making. few dollars will purchase good library. Wu pronounce them the

books for the money that ever came to our notice, Tk Watchman, Norton,
It matter of wonder how such books, iu binding with good paper and good type, can be offered at such

prlce.- -r aarfawl. Chicago, 111.
It is mystery which wu will not to explain how the American afford publhu

such remarkably cheap serlea of books. Other publishers mav be inclined to at them, but so long theKxchajijre publishes book at the cost at which it is ottered elsewhere, sneers cannot them. Ownre
Journal, Ixtliisvlllc, Kv.

We heretofore given generous notices of work, we believe wo are doing favor to otrr
readers In no doinjr. IftraUt, Vtica, Ohio.

It obliterates tho excuse offered by many who really want good encyclopaedia, but are unable to got
one of expensive editions. Quite number of our readers are subscribers for it, and express highly
pleased. TYmci, Cochran Penn.

Wu know of no publication recent date that deserves so large share of public as this one.
Bnd-- Oftmitlt, Washington, I). C.

Tho Amor lean Dook Exchange Is doing very remarkable work in the reproduction of books al
absurdly low prices. Jonma Boston.

he character of this marvelously low work Is too well known to need much elaboration of Its merits.
Pittsburgh.

They are well printed bound. Their form Is vastly convenient thn usual unwieldy quarto or
octavo, and their price Is cheap all precedent in Hnfy Capital, Columbus, Ohio.

nas oeen urvum-- wnn mo greaieM- diligence ana sum. arm ine nierary grace, wnirn nave ricen lavished
It makes Its longer articles pleasant as as thoroughly instructive trustworthy Nothing

seems to have especially in the sclent Ulc, biographical, and historical articles, everything Is
up to th very latest date. Chambers's, iu fuct, is the cheapest, the and in all the beat

KafurJitti Si.ikl I 'Inoinnnl 1KXII.

It ha given me great pleasure to recommend your noble enterprise throughout Virginia, Your names will
have to stnud with those of Howard, Cohdcn, Nightingale, Morse, Fulton, and Kdison, as reformers of tho nine-
teenth R, 8. Kichmoml, Va.

The books ore am well pleased with them. Your company Is worth more to the common poopla
than the Penbody Fund. It makes ine feel good to look at your catalogue. You deserve the praises of all clusst--
oi' th people. Z. 1. WarskR, Yadkin College, North Carolina,

Thousands of blessings on the man who invented printing, thousands for him uses that Invention hrthe benefit of hit Tho books which hnvo received from you are wonderful Toluinea tho
money. I). B. Conkumu, Pastor Congregational Church, Whitewater, Wis.

Standard
Mncftulay'ti " England " from 7.fi0 to

History, wi run mi n
"Kiigland" Uuizot's France.'' Mound's

Thirty Years War," Creasy' " Battles of iba World,"

Bmiles,

because

reduced

Ont book by ench the groat authors who have won classic fame life Is too short to read all their
works, but you can read of Kitra bound, largo type, W to 60 Hcott rinTllliI'lvniilioo."liekeni' "f'onnerflnld Pilot's Homo).." nulwer's'TPoinoeli." "Hvnatla." IMUU Ms

r.bers's Tarda," Mughei's Kugby," Irving' Cervante's lon yutxote,1' Hugo's Lea Mtsera
hies," Thackeray's Newcoinea," Cooper's Mohicans," Le Rage's Oil Bias," W tlhehn MclsU-r,- Itich- -

tT'sMTinii," Ie Rtael's "Corinno," Macdnnatd's "Alec
Turgeuuin and son," ICeode's Love Me Little."

Twenty-eigh- standard reduced
thoso of Carlvlc, Macaulay, Gibbon,
etc.

Stink HKneiu-e- . lAnm tvn. vols.. Hi. M: 40
" Iliad," 30 cent St Uouier's Odyssey," 30 cenUt "Light
cents.
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I UmsIii Chambers's of Literature." reduced from $9.00 to fS.00; Taine from fin 00
I ITPl nTlllH to KG centsi Wncauiiv'M " says" from $7..r0 to 81. " Modern live vol,, from $.VU0
kl lUI uiui U to 40 cents; Froissort's ' Chronicles " from $4.00 to $1.W; "Tho Koran "from $2.76 to SO cents;

"American Patriotism," 60 cents.
Ts'Iy rtwifMtfxf, nt 40 cent " Arablnn Nights,' "Robinson Crusoe,' TfunvnnV nnktiil

rabies." " Munciuiusen aim uuiuvor
reduced from to 11.00. Stories and Ballads, M CenU,

arm

rra-n- .

and

$3

namrni

Hon

Book ran

and
and

nl!m.. Younge fircst " Bible Concordance'1 (8purgeon Crudcn's Is child's play compared with
HP ? itt. rcduecd 115.00 to K.nt) ; lielkie's "Life of from 8.00 to 60 eentsjKUillUUJi Kittos"Cyclopajdia," from $10.00 to $:..); Smith's "Bible Dictionary," from to 60 cental

Josephus's Works," $1.50.
Lexicon." SS0 ns 17 cents. Health by FxerelseNO cents. iirtAftlf

"Health for Women," 30 cents. Paroly-l- s, SO " by author mlSCEllailEulJS.
Sparruwffratw 20 cwnts." Loaves from Diary ofun Old "$1.00.

Beautiful Homes. Scott's " The Art of Beautifying Grounds," reduceo Tom
to 8.1.00, One of the finest books ever published thu Bccher says :

Tl..iis. la n, nlhnr twuitt thuL tin rnrntmrn with tfc for the wants of Nimraoa
people." Geo. Curtis : " Is so full of good and fine that it should be in every village library.''

Onlv books the class are punished bv tie. and the- prices are low comparison with thecheanest
books ever iiicd. To and these we send the following books, all
and unabridged, post-pai- at the prices named :

Maemiliw's ''Life of the Great." Former price, $1.S. Brevier type, price Scents,
"Life of Itobert Burns. " Former priee, 1.25. bn ier price 3 rents.

" Lfghl of Asia." By Kdwln Arnold. Former prKe, $1.50. print, brevier tyjie. price It cents.
Hughe's" Ohrit." Formir price, Sl.flO. It. rmtiful brevier type, price J rent

.Hft Ouuuof SiOtM Ltfe." ht Ijimartine. Former price, Biv ier l pe, price 3

" Waketlt ld." Bv Oliver vicr type, tx tuttii ul print, price cents.
Bunyau's " Pilgrim's Progress." Bourgeois type, ; beuutif ul print, price cents.
Descriptive eatMogue sent free on Hemit

Fractious of one dollar may be sent in p stage

90

JOHN B. AlDEN", Manager. Tribune liuildin Now York,
Bton. H. L. noslingsi Philadelphia, A Co. s ClnciniMtl, Ubert Jftarke Co. t
i..4i.n.,n. n....-..- uuu... x- . riY..inm1 Inrriiutn. ( Inrlr A fn. i Toledo, lira w ii.

i::urer A Co. i ChieK, Aldeii C hud wick. IKt'tiUte street;
Louis, o. l UJLSOU a. l.l i in Miiaiier wwb ine leautnv

RAIL ROAD

& EricR. It- - Div.

BUMMEH TIME TABLE.

after SUNDAY, June 12.On 1881. the trains on tiie Philadel
phia & Eric Hailroad Division
run us follows:

Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 0 00 a. ni.
" iunovo..o l- -

" " I)riftvood7 00 "
" Emporium 7 60 "

" " 8t,Marys..8 43 "
" " Ridgwuy..!) 09 "
" arr. Kane.... 10 05 "

maij. leaves Phila 11 55 p. ui
" llenovo iiuuu.

" " Emporium. 1 30p. ni.
" Ht. Mary's..2 23 p. ni.
" 4p ni.
" Kune 3 50 p. m.
" arr. nt Erie 45 p. ni.

Day Express leaves Kane . . . fi 00 am.
" Ridgwuy 0 50 am.

" " ' St. Marys 17 "
" Einporiuin8 10 "
" " Driftwood 8 57 "
" " " Renovo . . 10 05
" arr. atPhilu. ... 6 45

mail leaves Erie 11 35 a. ni.
" Kane 4 10 p. m.

" ' 17 p. m.
" St. Mary's-- 5 60 p. ni.

" Emporium. 0 55 p. m.
" Renovo 9 00 p. m.

" arr. at Phila 7 35 a. m.
Day Express Niagara Express

connect taut with L- - U. Div. U.N.
V. P. It. It.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General

The stock sent out this spring from

Harry Chaupel's
siiven entire satisfaction. Orders

at The Advocate office will receive

prompt attention.

Leave your orders for house
plants, cut flowers, bedding plants
at The Advocate office.

Revolution.

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

Chambers's Encyclopaedia,

RTo1utlnn"wfts lnausruratrrl ti. nt.n.
lint, publisher! preparatioiL minnrlseji

rrjii auinup, iuui
meot popular

freo they to
nricea are Hinti in

$6 sold earh
oi ana it is more

It la from oKte
(finer, heavfar Bauer, wida

complete being

Books.
Gibbon's

-- itiieiuuif Koine,
"French liMVAliifJuii

preparing, price.

Forbes,' uiuum: jkjiu r.

cost from f9.R0
MicUelet,

of edition, lieraans
Homer's

Poetry.

xraveia "iwhj JUlEnlln

Verdict
bent

nominal
more

rich colossal spending
glad gone

A bt
Urm

attempt Exchange to
sneer as

hurt
have this

entirely
the themselves

ton,
of encouragement

standard

and more than
beyond

npon well studies.
been omitted,

brought most complete, senses

century. lunnrrr,

more who
for

of
mt each. cloth cents each. 'a

Klnffslev'M
Knickerbocker,"

Goethe's

atuer

Biography.
rentsi cents:

"Clyclopcrdla Kngllnh
Mi;

each. Pilgrim's

says
nilS from

$3.00

rierorlal Handy Hlurtratl
"Cureof rent. Sayings

of Puoors." Lawyer
Suburban Horn $s.w

in country.

Wm. says sense feeling

Revolution Pamphlets.
of htghot beyond

Illustrate oiutrate truths, vouplotw

Ciirlyh'K Largi- type,
llemitlful

TW Munllnc-Jio-

il.26. cents.
Viwirof Goldsmith. Bn &

leaded
request.

stumi.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
ArT'TVrrTTC

PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelphia

und

will

WESTWARD.

in.

krie" in.

Ridway....2

EASTWARD.

" pin.
kiuk"

Ridtfvay....5

and
aud

and
Sup't.

greenhouses has
left

and

equally

rusiory,"

received.

ChrHt,"

by unk draft, money order, registered Utter, or by
Address

San Fnuicisoo, Cunningham, Curtis 4; WeUh i t
iMHwciier, "hit hi i

ESTATE NOTICE.

Instate of Jesse Kyler, late 'of Fox
Elk county, Pa., de--

ceasea. an once is nereuy given wiai
letters testamentary have been granted
to the undersigned, upon the ahovo
named estate. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
immediate paymeut, and those hav-
ing legal claims against the same to
present tneni wiinoui neiay, in
proper order for settlement.
n2l to It. T. Kylkk, Administrator.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN,

On the Loss of

A LECTURE ON THE NATUKE.
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL Cure of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhea
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
ijiiuBBiuiio, iinpoiency, ixervous .D-
ebility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
aud Fits; Mental and Physical In
capacity. sc j$y ltuilKKT J. CUL
VERWELL, M. D., author of the
"Green Rook,"&c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this
admirable Lecture.elearly proves from
his own experience that the wilful
consequences of Self-Abu-se may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies. Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a inodo of cure at once certain and ef-
fectual, by which every surlerer, no
matter what bis condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

lOTTliis Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to one address, on receipt of eixcents or two postage stamps. We
have also a sure cure for Tape Woiui.
Address.
The CULVER WELL MEDICAL Co..

41 Ann St New Vork. N. Y Pons
office liojc, 43s8.

Note paper r.nd envelopes at
office.


